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1430.

July14.
Westminster.

July20.
Westminster.

July24.
•Westminster.

May26.
Westminster.

Aug.3.
Scroby.

July6.
Westminster.

Membranes18 to 11— cont.

I. A charter dated80 October2 HenryV [Charter Moll2 HenryT,
_/7«r< 1,wo. 2.] ,o

II. Letterspatent, dated24 May,45 Edward III, beingan exemplification

of a writ, dated 6 March,17 Edward II, commanding the
eseheator to restore to the abbot the manor of Stanedyssh,co.

Gloucester,which had been taken into the king'shands.
[Calendarof the CloseEolls,17Edward II, p. 64.]

ByK. and C. in Parliament.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Twynyhoto be controller of the
great and petty customs and of the subsidies on wool, hides and woolf ells
and of tunnage and poundage in the port of Bristol,at the usual feesand
wages and with the statutoryproviso against working bydeputy.

Bybill of the treasurer.

Grant,byadvice of the council, to Eeginald Pulham,chaplain, of the
prebend of Waltham,in the cathedral church of Chichester,void bythe
resignation of NicholasWymbyssh,and in the king'sgift byreason of
the temporalitiesof the bishopricof Chichesterbeingin his hands.

Byp.s.

Mandates,in pursuance, to. the deanand chapter of the church and to
the guardian of the spiritualityof the bishopric. Byp.s.

Presentationof John Hoton,chaplain, to the church of Slyme,in the
dioceseof Terouane; addressed to L. bishopof Terouane.

Protectionfor ten years for Davidap Yevan,abbot of Tallan in Wales
and for the canons, servants and tenants of the house,which has been
wasted bymisrule and vexatious law-suits,and commission of the custody
of the possessions of the same to JamesDaudely,knight,justice of South
Wales,John Gruffuth,knight,LewisJohan,esquire, GruffiithDun,sheriff
of Carmarthen,Master Lewis Eeede,clerk, and Eees ap Llewelyn ap
Gruffuth Vaghan esquire, or to any justice,chamberlain, sheriff and
steward there for the time being,who are to enquire into the matter and

certifythe kingin Chancery. Byp.s.

Presentationof ThomasStanhurst,vicar of Basford,in the diocese of

York,to the church of Eavenston,in the dioceseof Coventryand Lichfield,
on an exchange of beneficeswith John Paunton.

Assignment,byadvice of the great council, to John Eadclyf,king's
knight,seneschal of Aquitaine,in part payment of old debtsdueto him and

the people whom he had for the safe keepingof the said duchyand the
castle of Fronsak,of 6,6202.6s. lid. out of any customs and subsidies

levied in the ports of Melcombe,Exemouth,Dertemouth,Plymmouth,
Fowyand Bryggewater; provided always that he shall proceed to
Aquitaineto serve the kingthere,whensoever warned so to dobythe king
and council, beforenext Michaelmasyear, in accordance with certain

indentures agreed, on betweenhim and the king,or as may be otherwise

agreed upon ; and that he shall take a corporal oath beforethe lordsof the
council that he shall dohis faithful diligencefor the bettermentof the
said ports for the king's and his profit, while his assignments last,but he
must not byany agreement procure wools or other merchandise to be
broughtfromother ports and shipped in the ports assigned to him,except
from the towns for which the said ports have been wont to serve as

shippingplaces. He is to nominate one customer in each port. Byp.s.
Mandatein pursuance to the collectors in the said ports.


